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Italian Government 
Will j\gree 101 Inter-
Allied ·Demands 
GREECE ACCEPTANCE OF DEMANDS \VILL l\IEAN 
· SETTLEMENT. 
The Best Screened. While .discharging $14.50 





Black Leather, witJ Can. 
vu Uppe,.., Leathir Sole 
and Heel . • • . • . 99c 
Spedal Price . . . . pair 
aee. 
N8W STOCK OF 
PIP~S 
fiEeptional YaJue, 
•ery large variety or 
styles ....... •• IOc 
Speda) Prke .. . . 
BOY'S JERSEY SUITS 
All WooL In 'Mdte Only. Spedal Price ····I.SI 






.TH~ .. EVENING 
RED CROSS · LINE. 
YOBK-B&lr~ JOlr.8. 
FBOll NEW YORK AT 11 .uL 
Sf'llEDULE 01' SAILINGS 
FOR SEl'TElCBEJL 
PJlOM ST. Jom•s 19 N001' 
\ •'Rosallncl" .••••.•. Bep~mber l it. 
Septc.mber l it . . . . . . . . . ••. "Slhia'' . . • . • . • •• • September 8th. 
Saptcmber Slh • • • . . ••.• • •• "ROl4llnd" •.••• • •. September llitb. 
Septilmbor 15th . . . • . • . • . . • .''Silvia" . • . . . . . . • .. September ztnd 
September !2nd . • . . . • . • • • "llosaJlnd'' .. . •.••• September Z9lh 
September !!9th . . . • • • . • • .''Sll"rln" • • . . . . . ~ .••• October 6tb. 
Round trip tlrket lssard nt specla1 mies with 1lx month'' stop. 
OTU prlTUege. TllBOUQH RATES QUOTED 1'0 .lLL PORTS 
HARVEY & CO., LTlt., SL John•s, Nfld., Agenta 
BOWRING'& t;OMPANY,. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 
l 'l Battery Place, B&Ulu, N.S., 
•• New Yo~ Aamfa. 








STAF·f ORD''S 'tlNIMENt ~ 
ST AFFORD~ LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumat1sm, Sciaticd, Strnhts, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
OP' 
I THE DUST I By. PETER B. KYMJ: • __,. 
CHAPTER XIX. 
' FUrniture 
For "Upsta.lrs, Downstairs, ln."My Lady's' 
.Chamber" and also for her Kitchen • .u1m11tm1~.i• 
Room, Den, Boudo'r or" Lty" other Ro~ 
have everything necessary to· make 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
r0om sold. ~Expert ~iadv1ce, · suggestions on 
house furnishing; a~d estimates- given free • 
. ~ . . . 
Jf you're bu)•lng Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Now Landing Ex S.S. ~rida" 
2080' Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
• All Sizes 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
are made for you-the men who 
.need tho ~ waterproof cloth-
. UJI· "the;:•• sized big for c:om-
. fort and atrong at every point. 
Council Higher Education 
To Tho Editor, 
Tbe Ennlq AdYOC&te, 
Dtar Blr,-Pleaso alloW • 
ln your e1tff1lled papfl' 
aomt- or lbe haPJelilaD ~ 
E:tftel ;\J. Ben:ion, Grnte'a Cove: Mer porto Alatbodllt Gunia 
Stovem•on, llnrbor Orlcc, Emmo M. On Auguat 4rd.. a 
C'ron, Hr. Ornce. Jdll Sennott. Holy- lous !Dlllruc:llou, tM 
rood. Rollll A. "&tnberle:r. ('reeton : at the L.0..A. ~ 
Chesley Brown, Mlddlt' Brook. Gam~ tho transpartatlou 
bo; Walter H. Legrow, ~ewtown: t'd 10 the camp~ 
•' ('.nlor .\i."odatc Nutba11 1\(orgnn, Nipper '" Unr.: Gert- three mUea: '1tnated ID ~ 
(~ol In order ot merit.) rude Mnrch, Northern B.: Julia Chais by lhe aide 6t Ute ~ 
llonour"- oOrothy 1-''r:ucr. Dl3hop t1on, )Jercy ~onvent, SL George's; Jos Arrl'l'tnr at the CUDPt 
1''elld Cullcge. )flu nit' l"nulkloqr, D. B:ISS"· ~leU1. Sup.. Snll.'m: Allnu wEre dc"°31tri ud U. lta 
l!NhoJh1t Collei;o, .\nolc Hunlor. G. 0\\'yer. TllUni;: J-""!orence ~f. O'~ rc.'ldy for cccupatlon: Uae- U. ~cth. Col .. Ceo. C~ ·Power, St. Bobs. l'elll, PresentatJon Con• ont, '\\'ltlcall were told ott tor tile tint dQ"I ~ bat>Ltbi 
College. Bay; ll<!1slo ?Tim. Academy or · our 1.helr work waa to ~t the 11"&l•rbollld tab '4IMt 
1'11""- Pnnllne E. Kt'lle)•, I'ro11ent.n· Lnd; O( McroJ; ~tello Kelly, Pres· tor tea etc., 119 w•!l aa ha'1ns ODO of Colollol 91Ql.~ L'Stl~t_,lti~~·!#;1~~ 
llon Convent. ( 'lllhettrnl ,Squ:\r<'; ~l~y enU\Uon Con ont . Ocorglnn 'Murphy, tho groop on gi;1rd. Tho tint meal atld to lb• 4!elistit ~ 
~I .. \lo"noy, 1PrC!tiCDt.atlon ('om·e11t: ProeentaUon Convent. Oreta R. over, the boya PMlPllred to nx up tb" up lo ... &be 1in il1a*"ili •IT· iil't1••1MiiJiiill 
\rm H. l'nlmcr. f'l'lht College; Ralph B.landtord. Spencer Col. : Muriel 1\. ,camp nnd to clun DW'IJ' th'! gTOllnds . Friday eftDIDS MW "tlfba Dd oC totfa 1'ft'e "t 
Pcrclvn\. flcild College; F'rnnce" Duller, Rita F. Huller. Hatllc Chces" for gamu etc. a Perteet day." It wa1 a happy ono ldg Oii a ~ ~;.!.; ~ ~"" 
&i11cr. )1cthodl11t C'olle;;t' ; Ceo. nob- m~n . Ruth E. Oavld,son. Gracc M. Then nCter tho a\'enlng meal, It wa11 for tho tto11: 10 "ll1ht1 out" aollad· .Tbll put tin life bi~ T. J.:! aa4 ....,...._. ~l!llllRl*tl 
crts. Meth. Col. ; ·. H. Conro~-. Sl Wntson, Mary ~r. Whlto. Spencl.'r tho Intention or the Colonel to get ed ror tbe Jut algbt ID camp for tile lb~ trtl4 lart to 8CCR'e. b.i' Wltlaoat.f..,,I ..,. He JI."•....., DlMlll~ 
llM'" Colle;: : r:111llnc llowlell, St. ('oles<'; c. w. carter, <". c. Green- tbe boys to piny football and other u:iaou, and tbey were adYlaed b)'fnc:ceh uaW lb17 were awarded a 1 h'ate Powno oC· 8Jll la...., u4~ 
llrlde'11 Collegl', Lllllcdnl<' : Sndlo J;ind. Ell Ccar. George Mortin, w. M. i;nmes until nearly !l o'clock ; then tho Colonel to koep qnlat for 11ome- , ,.DAily which wu aacceuf\IU1 plao- 1lfll parntl aDd U.. oollese an ta·-Jli( um J. 
Murphy, St. nrldo't< Col.: l\lnry :\!nr- Yet:-tn!l, i;tlld Coll<'J?I.': Elh<'I Bolrcl. tho bo)'ll wo-uld be nboul tired out, _,0 llilng big woukl be around that Dlgbl. ed bJ Aa,.11. ftr tie .~ul!e of ,compllmetJted Oil Illa 81lOOl98. . ~ 
rll)', St. Orldo's Col. ; L, nbel P. V Sophie ('rnm, Emma Hol"'l'l'ood, M:ir- whrn tho bugler would pl:iy "L!zbit· · Sometbl~ bis. WllB as oppu cook· Uatt pme tltere WM DO KOrt•S. j - JiW 
Drlftelt, Ro:icdalc, Aluanlll'r n. jnrlc Morrl.s, 1'. PenrJ n 11,lton. J nmell •out." they wouhl nil go t~ sleep In cd In tbo moouU11bt ror llle officers The following ~ the ra11aJnlngl 'fie.c.p18eries ftlle 
J unior ,\,,orlutc .\nt:cl. Ellns .\ ndr<'7>'11, Rnl11h Baggs. l.plcc<', but It Wl\9 nol so, for not Ion~ ond altendanta, the boya could not g11m~ to complete the ~hedule: f -- • Mn. Wllllua l'i"raeiiMM!IW!l!':W 
Jfonoul"'-~:1au11t• .Jlo\I :ic>. Meth. H"rh<"rl Cmm. John w. Cnso. I..eqn-jnrtcr the eYcnlng men!, according to ho Included, (more the pity) for Ute D. J. B. "''· St. W.1'Y"I: Hol~ c~·, The Tie-Ca!' •rle1 were drawp and~ • 
Ac:1el .. Cr:in11 Bnnk; Je~~le C'hurr hlll. nrd E~·:ms. Ceo. n. Horwood, Wl)rr d I tho WIUll l proceeding-a durlnc tbe supply wu not so great h tho d~ •a. CAdett; W••llf n. Scooll. 1Ht•rdq bid N•l~ U lolltw1:- ..... ffiiole. Jol!•lll~ 
llcth .. Xcw D!ly; :\fnry C'nllln:i. f'r~- PNl'rK. Waller Morch. Willl:im Rey- month ot Au~uat, the rlllD clecende(I. mand. Tht aupper of mt:it, cabbqe, Pos tponed gam~adeta va. Wes- A-4udda - , J"!tlldlaa• , kt .. ~J T.fi ;iad;t.itiilMUll 
cntntlon C'OD\'CDl, Pln1·c11tln; Ge<lrf(e I nohls AICrr(\ E. Simmons. J nC"k :ind the boys had to hlko otc to lheh: Der. J)OllU>cl, ODlODI, otc. WU pro- le:r: T. A. '"'· Holy Croee: Cat1et1 ..... S-8. r. 8 . ... e.tI.B. .. deMd •otdtr. 
Kini:. Urond Co''I.'; :llory '!'. lJJ1YQli'.1 !'.nn~:clj. Sooblc f.d~ccoa)lui. MetbCN.1-' tenti; '"liere the evening waa apenl bt uouncod br lhe new faTOured 11 We T. A.: St. 11•1'7'• n. Wesle.1. , C-Salnta VL C.E.I. St. l':itrlck'" Con\·<'nt: Mllrr.nrct :\hll'- l!lt C'OJlri;c: Pntrkk A. Har!cr. 6L Jok~. 80nsa nnd otbor run , ao much !nounccd by tbo Cew Cavour~ u t,be P W L D r APt9 -. D-Star Tl. Cadeta l>h'" I'. $ •. St. Jobn'r. ; Vern F . !'lllllor. Tlonn•1onture·s.Col~i;c, " ·rll J . C•T4.Y. bO that U1c boy1 woulcl ltt)cck tbe ol·l ·be! I yet. Cadt\" 4 ~ 0 0 13 4. 8 Scooad drawtq:-
Epcoccr College; Roy Phillip!!, ~lldjlALurcnce P . F'arlon~. J nm-?s t.oj'i;, t c!ot nnd It not betng pllmmed up, tbo '. Saturday••• the day for bte*ll:Jng W'etlt)' " · 1 g 4 O 1 '1 ~ t 1-WJnners of 8"111. wtnDll'I ofD 
• £: = 
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. ~ort Union • 
THB EVENING 
-Tlie- EVining .-Advoc&te 
Tbe Evenins Advocate. 
laned br. Jbe Union PubliabJag 
Coapany, Llniitod. Proprietors, _____ --.....w! __ ..,. __ 
from tbei( 91fico, Duckworth · 
Street, three d9Qts Wett of the 
$1'1ap JSu~ _ ........ 
. . 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
Letters aod other matter for publicattoo should be add.resaed to Editor. 
All busJness cemmunications should bo addressed to tho Union In a Labour Day message, Warren S. 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertisln& Rates OD application. Chief or the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
--.. ·~--,,- SUBSCRIPTION RATES: -~, •II. 
8y ~ail The ~ Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
. Canada, $2.00 per year ; to tho United States of America and 
·etsewbere, $5.00 per year. 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th., 1923. 
l["V;Said It, Maµ-celine!" I ~y ~CELINE d'ALROY . ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
. 
ON STICKING TOGETHER. .. ~ 
When • nB women • · l II a GREAT man: , . . . 
~ ... ~~other 1 ·~ , ~ But wh:at . mer.it r.tt .. "N clc:slre 
t'hey atJel( t.optber F.rt:· 
And are alilfted. 
- ' l .. ; 
./LI. l~ 
:r· ~~ 
T!.cy :ire 1h:~i>:•oin' c:J ; 
Dul "'hen lbcy DO a;ct 
Wl:.at lhc)' want 
I 
-... -










• J'or Jn!anta ancl Oh!1dnm. 














AT PORT UNION 
PER S~ S. KRITON, 
I 
• • J l'f ' 
. ,., 
AT LOWEST PRICKS 
Fishermen's ·Union 
Trading Co.,. Lid . 
. ~ PORT ljNION. ·i 
Diplomacy Passing. From ASK 11 FOW. 
Diplomats and Politicians ALVINA 
To trained .Busin_eSs MCn1 ,_.::,:: .. '"""' ~ •n1r1omac1 -" th\\ blrt strnll(r· I w;is superb, but "lll'hcn the Kataer 311w . ti CW Unr OlJ , 
i llold of a vrlYllclftd elai.~ - L'I • ~.-hero Gorman dlplomac1 led he ~ -... • ~·' .. ' 
11a""lng nut of thf'lr l111n'1h1, Into . Nvcd even. more tban usual and 1lo~ Peralstent Cough&.' 
tho~" of mcu who ban M'n J ped only "'j\l)n he had exhautled l\ll Bronohtt.a .. · 
trained in bu.'llnf-111 ntller ttum Ute adjectives which a re not tit to 
dlplomarr . Ii ls tlerbAp~ not I print. .. I Apeml• 
mere colnrldtnre that nt the "Tho war did a lot o_C aurprlelni; a ,.,.,.111 Te•I• ... o .... 
11re~ent time In " 'a .. hlnirton the and un1>l etui11nt t hlnp : but notbln.: w ..... ••• cau..;..-
Brltl .. h. r.crnian nnd ltallan Am· moro s urprlelng than wbon It amuhett ---
b&li!llldON and the 5,,-Jl':s nnd two or Europo'e most cborlsbed tra· ! ....,..... ., 
SwedL•h :'llinl~tu:s urr m11t11: dlllon11. It gave a black eyt' ti> dlplo- • · ' .... ':f!!!rt ... "=;:;.. 
their first dlplomntlc appoint. ml\cy and tJ!o proruston:il dlplomaL I """"'-~~---------
111c11l'I, lll'rformlng tbtlr dntle11 It rullc<I tho otllleaman Crom bis rln· -----
with o;uece'i' :nut to thf' sntls· nndlo und revealed him the p0llt1· tbe olJ tyl)O. 
facilon a llk(' ol' their O\Yll and the clan. J. I Tbe Kew lien. 
.Amerka11 (lOfC'rnmcnt. The mu Tradition of Slatt-3•aa1hl11 ' ·• "In Britain wo haTe Baldwin wbea .... pee1Wl4 
wn" thr izrcnt te~t of 1llplomAc1, " IC wQll tbe European tradlUon tbat we rulsbt baTe bad C11naa. aiul an• Wll~~"J!I 
nnd under U111I tr~I of dl11lomnc1 governme nt, which la 11tatu man1blp, doubtedly would haTe bad lllm If Ul .. 
brokl'. It nellhl'r /ore~111v "Rr was a thing 10 wonderful end rear-· bad been 1913 and not IHI. A lot 
nor ""~ nble lo prt-vetli " 11r: It ful tbnt It could be ' mu terod only by of rubblab wu p,abllabecl at~ U.. 
1'11• 11lrlrke11 "llh 1111mly~I" llnr. tho few; men wer(r deatinect by a or Donar Lnw'a retlnmat ,iM 
tuir the war. The JlCilt1lr dimly my11terk•11s Providence lo bo 11tat.n· King bulng ~ Oftl' umr..a., 
recoimlzed I hat modern 11•11lom11ry men as tho vestal ylrgtns were llea· 
1 
favor. ()f Baldwin 1Nicaue 
"M 1111 nrrhnlc ln~tltnllon; thrr tined to bo lbo guardian.a or the .sac· w.aa dlallked by tile IAl•~P1::1 
----- I red Clrc. In Britain, despite reform j · 
Prime Minister Tells Com. bill•. tbc reduction Of ,roperty QUllll· 1 9ii'.iiiiiaiiiilBI 
rlcatlons, lbo tradition waa mnla· t 
mons Of English- ' ta lnl'd. Tbe bUllDOH ot OoTcrnmont I 
l' 
I wnys prctcndl'd tbnt the bualness 
French Rift wn11 the bus lneu or t]io elect. wbo ~l· 'i 
!!!~~~~ I bored them and they would mucb 
rather be 11boollng or bunting or pta.y-1 
I Ing cricket thnn eltUng In the Bouse 
Now Landing 
Sebt. "~emcring" 
I or Corumo11.11 or s igning their nnu;ies to lcttera nod dispatches written by 
! tholr subordlnates. 
"1'he elect aacrln ced thcmeclve:i 
PICNIC HAliS 
In) great variety of sfyles and 
materials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 





-You WW Sleep Well 
wh\'n Y!>U wear our P:ijamas. They 
are light, cool and comfortable an .I 
will give you long. wear despite rc-
-peated launderings. We would c~ll 
' your attention also to our hi~~1 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in , neat Stripes qnd 
plain Colours. Well made a- I 
well finished at the following un-
he~rp of prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.SS, $2.65 
and $2.95 a pair. 
'" Men's Summ~r Caps 
Never were we in a better position 
10 qffer . you sµch a fine art:i.Y or 
MEN'S N~W SPRING CAPS in 
English and Aqi~Jican shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.16, 
$1;1-0, S!.6Q, Sl.70, $2.00, ·~, 
$2.75. 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
KceJ? the Kiddies looking their 
best t}\is Summer. 
In W.hite Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Checkeq Gingham for 2 
to I~ years. 
· .Prices ranp from 
95c.. to $.tOO e-_ch. 
lAD1ES' . FINE ·liNIOrt 
ONE-PIECE SUIJS 
Strapped. 
70c. and 90c. each. 
Wonderful Display oJ 
· Ladi~s' 
Gingham, Voile and 
MusHQ. Dresses 
In Plain and Check Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and wdl made, of guod 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prlces from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Unen;;, at the following reduced 
pr,ces:-
&lic~ 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
WINDOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Curtains In White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and beautifully 
Eptbroi4ered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 · pJtir. 
A few pairs of Lace ~rtains, suit-
able fo;- bedroom Windows; 2~ 
y'ltds long. 
cauae or It, and If France can loot 
calmlJ' upon German evasion of re· 
parallone, wh.lle belle\·lng that l)rlt- --- - -"!!"'-"""'!'"°"ll!Mli 
aln'a encour .. omeot 11 tbo coue oC It. I LLOYO GEO*°.,._ W. 
· the11 tbe eotento can 11tand ; but tbe P.()Jl •• ,, 
ea~nte Is of little uae to oltber coc!l· 
U7 Jf It does not bring them Into ac-
Cbrd. The adJu.tmcnt or reparaUona j 
Is a Yitai queetlon to both of tbe.m. 
for Brit.tin can not solTo htr lndua-
trtal problems while Europ:> ls In 
<'Cllpsc. and France oan not become 
I ao~cnt unleas Oe:-:?tany pay11. 
--A Re.it Spl'rtSDllln. 
(Philadelphia Public Ledg~r.) 
Sir Thomas l.Jplon la liked In Am· 
Hlc:i bOCAUllO lo l Wf'Dh'•fonr )'Ollrl! 
alnce bo firs t trlod· tor It he baa never 
said die to Lho proapecl o( "' lnulug 
tbo American Cuo, 10 coveted by In· 
tornallonal y:icbtmen. · Ho h:ia ape.nl 
more thnn $3,000,000 to reallco bht 
dr~m of transp0rtlng lbe preclou 
plocc or 11ll•erw1u'b to tho other tilde. 
I T-hc long etrlle of tbe gallant I rlsh· man "'ho b&1 eo onen .. luffed and ltlnerlll'r att un-lost" has ooi embittered his radiant lltUlcd u hP 111 awaltloc the 
good cheer. Whether be wins or report or Sir AICN>d COP<'. v:bc. 111 In 
totes lo 19%5 on tho !lftb Qttcmpt, America m:lldcg tbe necessary ar· 
r.blch hq can>e to A.merits t o all· nngemeota. 
nounce. hla reputaUon (pr good 1p0rta Mn. Llo1d Geor,:e. their son and 




· The ex-Premier la 181d to b&Te rt'• 
N£tl1 CITIZENS IEV£11' 1 (used tempting olfera for a lecture n I · 1our ••d will mate aa few dpMCboa IEIOIY Of L(NQ)lN ns p0ulble. Hl1 rn.'lln -!>bJeel ta to 
learn IOQ\t'lblng of the two C0111llrift 
SPRINGFIELD, 111 .. Sopt. 6 (A.P.) 
--Of tbe thouaand.s Of 111tgrlma who 
annually Tlalt the tomb o( Abraham 
Lincoln, the moet onlhu1lastlc and 
moat welco11fe, according to H. W. 
Fay, cuatodtan, are the lmmlgranta 
ht' wlH 'ftalt. 
" I am bc>come a no.me for't'.aiwa1• 
l'O.' 111111;:- '111lh a hungry belnrt; much 
huf'I! I aecn and lcnown." 
- ·Teoll)'aOD. 
who are Juel about to bec:Ome Amert- " 1'"or 1 am aa a weed t1u11c from the 
can clllsem. rock, on l>Call'a foam ld All wlltte'er 
Onnnlld a.e.dl, ambaaadora, fam· lbe 1Uf¥ mq sweep, the teiapeeta' 
o~ ,.aerala, prime mlnlltera ucl breath pte•ll." 
president.a como by tb.e score to 181 
~· on U.. aarcoplla~ Of t» anntll pnethnt. A1M1 mtll da f.1 .. 1a11ip1c ... of 
"~ tbaltf a 1ev,tbt fare!D-
born ocaa1 ii.-, -- to B"d,ftl 
trom .,..bo.-iar towaa to.tale •1 
.... flnt cltlnnahlp pa""9." •;t· 
J'a1, "and Ile Ja dae IMiat ti 
Ttaltor of all. I like tO teD m111 11 
UlataboattllemartfndpredllellL'" 
• Tbtre baa Dtftr bee ant clllorclet • 





i lc~ter :o-:~· ~r;:;al~ rccomm~n-1 SAFirY PAbfuR .;.;- '.'. ~~ .. ~ / 
tho utabllsnmcnt ul 11u<1-woru1ug ~L BRAKE 1 ~. 
milk luncbl!s 11a 11 regulnr fcatul'e of • • 
tbu 11chool roullue. I )frLAu1tltUn.. Tab st .. p.. to Ub11taln 
lltclncllu• of l'ollM11n ln11un1nce 
At present thcro 11 a llaoger th.\t lhtti-. 
man> of our most be:i.uUful cburcht!ll Following t110 annr. Jncemcnt of 
In 1.ondo n may I;<. <Jeatroyetl, says .\11'11. foUT·wbcel brakto on all the 
Cl c ll l'lwstcrton, In n recent Lonllon 1924 llcl.Aug bUn· Dulck cnr11, which 
1.~llcr lo the As11ucl1llcd l'r1:1111• The \.I re ahow n lo the J1ub.lc ror the flr11t 
ar&umcnt Ill that In tile clt.y there ure time on Au11U1t 1, J . H. Al':iton. 
muny <;ht:rches ,. hlcb nre cleatltutc of' f:fnen\I 11alea. m:inn::er. of the ~le· 
(.'Oll&TCg11llon. On an avorage n tew Lllu1hllu Motor (.'nr Co .. L~cl .. a:i· 
uld women ancl 11 small boy turn up to 'I nouncc.d ibQt t1lep1 would be taken 
Suuiluy aervke, tho yergor ool'y ~ lmmt tllau.ly to obtain n ttductloo nt I 
Ing prc11.nt ou wcek·lln.ys, Th hi I liability :ind c:olllslon tnsuranc ! rates 
m(;.;lnJ thllt the vicar ho.a to endure on lht! now cars with tbl1 cqolptnenl. 
nn t.Drorct.cl ld1<•n•·st1 while moru con- I Thi'! Is In line wllh nnnouncemcn" 
g t ,11.-d dh1trlcu1 uro budly lu need or mnde by ' lnsuranct! co111pnnlee In the 
1:xtrn 1111~11.tauce;. The Inlier a rgument I llnlled Staltfl fmmtdlAtety l\fttr tht' 
h1 a good one, COT tho r1:dlstrlbutlon lntrod"ctlon ot tbl! 19:!4 Dulek CATII. 
ot "llvlna11,' ' b111 I c:iuot see lba.t It 18 1 wl.llcb nldo bavo rour-whe<!I bralteii. 
'" ct:.H1ury to tltmollth bulldlogfJ of Sov1>rat ln1ur11nce companllll In tho 
urchlte<'tur.il be11uty ond hlatorlc I Stn:t'S :it ooco dcc'.:1red llll much H 
ml.Iii!. lt It Is l!UJJOl!llble to fill th~,, 10 percent CUl8 In tho premiums br· 
\'hl:rt'hOD with wor11hlppers tbll)' could <'II~•· tlC tho lncrl':ISl'd imfelr \\'hlcb 
be turned Into llhraTlo:i OT lloust:ll ror I the tour-wheel bral<l'a 11rovlde. 
the uccornOtlutlon ot church , ... orker~. "Tb('ro 111 no rl!:ison 'why tho Insur· 
l;c n1•r.11ity i;pc:iklng, nn empty chnrc!i onci.' comp:rnlt11 should not rcc.acnlae 
; -> ,:- ·:· -:· .:· ·:· -:· ·l> .... ·:· + + ·!- •l- •) 11uic;.ests u s lee11y \•lcar. St. '.\lnrt.ln • tho :iddctl fuclor .of safety In rour· 
+ + In-tho Field~. ol thi• bottom ot th". wh1'cl break equipment,' said Jlr. 
t 111.1n:. T11r.n1;, A.XI> -I· Strand. Is olwoya full. Tho church I O.aton lo dl&eusalog the proposed 
+ n Elt\"Wll F.Rf. •lo door st:indt1 op('n nlsht and da}', uud tctlon. "Breaking " motor cor la not 
+ •> 1hosc wbo have no lodging s l('ep thoro n QUC!ltlon of tbe ~114 of brak• drmD 
+ ~ .:· .;. .;. ·!· ·:· ..:- ·!- ·:- ·> In 11ecurll)' nnd pUlCl'. I and ol brat~ b:lnil once JOD ba•• 
i-urtlclcnt 1<urfacc lt> lock tbe 1'baele., 
,\ W('althy 1 tock-m'ln died In SydMY It hi n mnlll'r of the trlcUoli of 
\ u tralla recently, Peter ~lltrhcll, who Kurfn<'e with tho road under ~ 
n his will lefl n fund for tho " ldool cel.erotlon c:aUMd by w~ 
1·0111ao.'' Prize, arc 10 be dlatrlbu~ hnte bod'on':ttle·dtaaaJi"w'!~ 
ttm will ht• :in cc-llp1e of 1 h<' 111n 
,, llo::d 1y, S.•pteombc r 10111 of thli 
ns:. .\i•cortiln~ 10 i<l.'ll•nl111t1. t hh 
~~ :i :roi:omlt>al 1.'Y<'nl will l>I' \'h· 
lllt 1~ 1111 1nrtlnl JllHJi;c" In nil 'fl:IM• 
Ill ,\arth \111,,rlt a.- It will only l•l' 
r.n'lf J:1rl ""' •I In o. sn rn ll part or 
l.,ll!Jrub :incl lllxlro. 
d frum lime 10 time. ·•con11c,pmtly, when 7od 
The condlt1om1 lu r t'ompoUtor11 nTe broku to an 10UI' wb:Mt 
thot they mu:1l he un111urrlcd. not o,·er m(;dlnttly doub'lt.~o b <'lent'~'. ~lor"°"el' 7oa llPP J O, ot British 1le@c1'nt, aml rc~ldent In 
AU1trnllo.. Thl'y mu11t not be ot th.: ly nnd wl~ ·I~ waar to iAI 
otf· s11rlug of CJr3t c<111slnK. 'rite wo- band, maklJlf: '1~ lallPr I tibHWllB lfl 
'llrlnli milk amt s:nln 'l\'1.'lght," I 1 1 tniA.n wbo Is to w In th~· prize mu1l be nrc.l o f atlj;:u1 nt. 
1 •hi:::u wbkh h• r:tphlly i;ruwlng Jn 
1
1:hrerful nnd bright In dlap0,.ltlou. "Four-whl·cl braku proride a ,new 
mcu,.uro or n:ir .. 1y ror c.merbencln. J.Ol>lll.irll~· .1111ong :\1011treal '1 youn~- Sbc must cut n o;oo<I figure on 
tr &•D(ratlon. Som(' tltne DAO tllc. horaeba ck. and swim w11ll. She mun They J>ermlt a quick, skldteu atop pay, but, 1tnutleb' enough, DObOdy 1at about 80 rr.nclr~!21 uf tbre<- ot tho cl\;• school11 be lntellectuully n• well as physlclal· In :ilmo9l all or •ht! dlst:inco poulhle loqtllre11 whttber she baa lho will to lbe>' are qao&eil &"°" iUld 
lf('3!!1C ¥0 h11prt ... t:•I with the merit• ly well cqul1>11ctl, :iml s he is r(.(Julrl!fl with l\\'t>·\'hl'el brake equipment~ pay. Fll'lcl ,,, Drltkb IDYMtol'll 18 IOIS tllO' 
i.: u!ll: n• a Catl<l for boy'I ond glr l'I lo hal'c o. wldl) rnnge o! lcnowlcdJ<'. In ·rhcy urc ' 11lunble ni n. preveotatlvr Ot'nn:mr l!I :ibsolulely . cletermlned l·lOOth Pt r C<'Dt. JH'r Y•r. l 
1bL ~hr;.- h d o milk lunch 11<r\'l'•I eluding the following snbJc.:ts: fll11t- for t1maih-upa and ~' r"onnl ln!ul'l•'i to pay rt'pnnulon11 only In v.·on1111 nod Gl•nnun taxation la • Jolie. Tb• ~lir tu al ar~c 1111mb r or the chll· ory of the British ~rnplre ; 11co1;T:111hy In th~ unavohlabh.• tl~h : pince• th;ll not In cnllh or In "''°'" oqulv11tent to lnd uqtrlnll•tA nn•I aitrlcullurlst'll, wbol 
tr111. Thh In urn lm11r\ •: e ll the o r Austnll:I; ·clcmcntnry ana.tomy :inti 1ire.-ent day hu,·y truffle cnuacs on NMh. Thal h1 perfccll)• obvlou11 from I t;:ivn robh•'tl IR\'<'tllOT'll ot :ibout £11,· ' 
l'IOIH!tanl SChOol C'omm11.,,lonc r11. to physiology; prortclt ncy In flnst nld; :.ii most evt!r)' rood man)' times o:ich the action of tht' ocw.-mml'nt ancl I O()(.t,OO\l,OllO. l\llY prncllnallr nothing In I 
1t JC tl'nt tlr:u the)' ha' c iwnt n prnctlt'ol houseltco11log; domestic <:(.'Oil tloy. from the nntlon--wldt• a,;ltntlon In the j lncun.i.' tll.'C. · on the basb of lh• fh:· 
--1 om)'. • ... Four-wheel broke .. do not. ho\\'· Pr ... "llll and elsewhere. That otlltude, 11n~ 11h·<>n hy m,. In the Qunrt~rly I 
R 
Sho m utll c l!!o ha\'Q a thorou~'' ev ... :-. p1:rmlt any drlYer l:iklng, mor~ 111 uuden;1nnda blc. bill It I• vl'ry ; H•i>ll-w. th<!ir !111tlrc Jncoml' tax po)'- I Ihe Best eturns undmu1odlng of i' wide range ot <'luncell. They nre not . ll~nt 11hort·Ah:ht1:cl, °"d In the enil Oer· 1mc nt.I ~,Pl.!\;' tf! .c;z.!OIJ,OO<I. n . "!'m I 
Engllah lite rature Including Shakl!- "1Q1tlpml1.r. Their function 1" ont ur maoy will aull'cto fllllrfnlly ror · lu!r which ~s'Rt&r 1loelf nut cover· thi.' 
iipcar e. Cnrly~o; Dfckena, Robert. h ngth~ntog th~ uro ot the b •• r&k".' i·~lrltrancy. T)lc Stfnnes cr0wd and tORl or collccilon. '" r.~ be s ecure .. by us1'ng Animon . making a b<.tter Qufctter nn·•· eur•sr j · ·· · · • • -· .-\Aw a · • · Dur na, R. L.. ~tevonGOn :ind other~ It • ._ f ddl • th • r Y t ,_ the 1.udc ndortr g1ng pur•ue no MentJ· I lncoml' tui 111 paid In Cull only hy 
•lOP or c nit to e .. a ely o t,.,, , i..::t Su lphn tC'. It is the best 111 rurtht'r !old cJo\\n t hat tho ltle~JI d 1 .. cul pollc'" J•1lhe workera who have up to lcJ )lt'r c:ir :in ts occupants. · \ ~ , 
leit1liser ex t ant for hnyriC'lrl or woman's ~no,..tcd~o or tbo Bible mu~t, Ocrnnny fll still hy fn r thl' rlchl'rrt. t~llt:" d.·tlurt<'d from their wc1·kly ji}i}" 
ti.; i.ound 11.ud opprccloLh'e. Ftna'llj• • country on lhe ~lntlnt.>nt, nnd Vl' r)' fla+ln1; o ltO(l(I mony ruonth1 the work-
1 t~. By it's u se large crops • hl' mu .. L be able 10 nnuo llabltis nml 11 Greek Princess TQ W.-d T ·. llkc:'I~· 11bc Is rl~er thnn 1':U1tland. J chi hav., , t>ald . !!O Urnu nR muc;Jr'· lu L'l usured. Sold in largl! or chlhll'en. , ,, t < Th9 wenlth ot nhU011-t d<it'll not con. 110Lom.:1 tax aa fbe tncomc tn:t JlllYcrs 
• •. ·,, ·, · . ~.~~ 11l1t In Clllh, bnt ,n rea l valuV-•,. ~'lth-,pn·.,.,. rU •?I , • ' 
!::.Ill quantities bv ~U:'t"D\'"S Yt~W • 1 • •• ,· ~· 1 ' ':" ...,~ \ :;I~ In h t>r present ll111t11 Oerma.n':''1*faT Ollfn\attY t1!11lal)· un1tertook to Im. , I 
• • .; ·,o ~ ,, \ mor<' coal. 11 far morl' pn~t · ao1l1~1! t:t~t'l'tin·at IMitt at1 high a. In J 
Th St J h ' T\. 0 $(-(lt<:hmen tr.\t by tl•t> ron.d- • ,• • , rnlun.blt' lndutll rlnl plant tl\·i~ thl~ onl of ~ho \'ICtor countries. ni the I I 11lpl'l'f, l lf;~~I t ' Ind aitrlcultUr'.', ( cceedlngly 1'ph1&b1e far luxurll'.' hnni dl11Dp11<.•orcd. ~qilo 





OISTRIDtrfOR FOR NEWl"OUNDLANI>. 
e I . 0 n S 111111'. cnlltlng nnd 11uffsnJP; nwny nt tbl'lr I lllf! 1 1 <'ountry. 11nd s he, hu o mol!t ~ri!Jll· 4t•cllno pf the m. ark the tnxC'~ on l»CIU· I 








"Well,'' said Donald, ">'" al'(', '! c·ountr; has lx•ta l r.xccl tq Ille ytinol\ beer tux w:w -.fmllnrly low. All 'Eui:;-
yc'rc amokln. yet' aln tobacro. ye'r "' llmll. or Eni:llU'd'"" t:ixatlon p:ild 'I lh1hmnn 11ald os much -ix on n <1tni1e 
tMaJdn-• or the awtu' Cllt))tftlt', •Ii' I( , •Ince 19H at tr:ist i; 1.000,000.000 bl.II r,lftfl!I or IJl>cr !18 ll Orr nn OD oltl\Ut I 
ye.,. llDOlda' etnne Uber ~ ,., bl'en war taxation. \\•bite tbo 11tr11i::- • l0.000 gl11 •11es. The t8 ,.s on 00.-1".: 
.D!ls.liP..I a l'&llUIS94 ... tlsbt It\ wlnn~ s:le w111 r,olng l)n Qt!rman~· mnlntalfl(d · :iu~ar. :ind mnn>· <>ther th n1t11 ylrld!'d. I 
" her low peare W"!I, 11ml since 191li er C'OUN~. f.1r :t'Ss thnn h t' cost or' 
IAxnUon hRll been far lower 111 Oer· cot1ecllon A:i f::c• ·~:IJO" hns Ju1t bc<'u 
many th~n It wn11 before the wor. Al tlr' . .,rmlnt•' ur.or but It is 1111lte l11-
t•nn·c.·•· lll;J, .-t d.-..1 c.hallo;hll'r u1 
l'rlll\·1: ~lcholuM. of Ore\'Ct.'. who ;ae· 
1:ordln~ t o h1t·~1 r<•11or111. Is ··n;ui;<'J 
to \':'Ctl 1•r.nl'e Paul ot lk'rb•·l 
l'rtn~· ,._. s.>i111• • • who•I' r..11 .. ·r •• h• :i 
broth<'r or l.: tn;; Ot'Ol'Tt' or r.rt"<'•'t', 
11re11enl Ot'rmnn tnxnt1on comrs to nu ndrquntc I 
equivalent o r only £~0.000.000 P<'r 1 • • • I 
yu1r, but n il the taxl'!I r nh1etl, nn<l Tho Go vc-rnnwnt <lelllu:~rott'IY w:uitl'll 
mor<'. nTe i;lvon bnck to the peC•PI" In m•1:w~· rir ht nn·l lrtl, to prodnt'c lh111 · 
th<' fo rm of nrtlClclnlly ch<-n111 ncd r p1.t·nr.111~<c ::t bnnll ru11tcy. On July 
I food. 1 r:ill'l\' ll}''innd po11tal chnri;r11 wert· 
While mnny F.nglh1h trucpll,)'tll'>< h~vo I "vt n · l{r••:itl)· locrv:\llcc\.'' Al jho 
p:ild tncom!' tax out of cnpltnl nnd tht'n mt<! o r Cl.Xehnnge hllwdy ~i~ 
haN DOt bc('ll ablf tO extend lhl'lt Wert' rtxcd nt ·~ti. per mil~ llit ~ ... ti:· 
fnctorlcs nod renew their mnchlnery, 1 id. 11cr rnllo 2nd cl:in , l · lah ~ " . 
O<'rman ontployer11 bnve put thl'lr gl· Jl<'nll.Y 3rll "ln1111, nnd 1·20th of n pe9t1Y 1 
~ntlc war profit• nml ~st·\\'al' prof· 4th clDll'I The Gl"fmnn Ith ctiJ,, I& 
1111 Into brlek14 nncl mortar nntl m'\• equlvulent to the Engll1b thlrcl d$JI. 
cblnc11, or have "hld1l!'n tmm1 abroad. Lt•C41 l etter pil; tngo wns tlxl.'il ·~o.t 
Oerm11ny's economic outfit and pro- 1-:IOlh ot n penny, foreign 1etter ~1-
ductJvo enp11clty have ~~ii trl.'mcn- ._ .. 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 'JI w.a.. b~1:-01 b<'\I c11rl)· In 1 't~ 10 • Cronin Prinn· F'r1:d1·r1ck. Of Ol'n· 
do us ly slrl'nltlhent'd. nnd as soon ll.'I 
11he 11tnrt1 wttrklns: with r1111 ro rco 
s he will ~vcrwltelm the foclnlltrlei< of 
• 01;.1rl:. 111a In S" !ll•mher h Wn• ,\n• 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. o. Box 917,. ro1•nc··d Lhlll ny mutunl ('l)nJ C'llt 
••••••••••••'\•••••llli'illll•••••ill••lil; Lht'lr l'n;;n1:«'men1 w111 n1111ul ll'd, I ; Th• Prtnt'l">'• 1 .. onlv !II Y<'!lrf uld. 
P STOP THE DECAY 
~ ,:~ .. ~ . ~ 






thla country. " 
The Oermn.n lndu11tl'let hnvc been 
lflveo the Clne11t outfit In the world, 
eod nt tho 111nm time nil burdens havo 
been t'1ke n awny trom them. 
Tho collnple of the mark haa ruin-
ed tht' lnvc1tor1 and htuJ vastly en-
riched the lndu11trlal11ll nnd ogrlcul· 
turl1U1. Their debta hnve been wiped 
out. A pre-war mortgac- ot ·1,000.000 I 
r:1arkt1. • blch wna employed tor crect-
lnl{ o Jargl' tnctory, can 'be repnlcl bJ 
1th.: 11le of a pair ot boohl. In this • 
I'' oy Q,.rmao Industry and a1riculture t-nve recl'ked apJlrolmatelY .r 5,000,· OOll.OOfl na n trcP gltt. By merely t.as• tog this huge unttarned Increment the 
\!lnlms t·l France might be aaUttClcd. lo 
run. 
• • • 
Newfoundland 
MetbocJist College 
Re-opening of the 
school is postpQ~ed tlU 
Tuesday, tb'.e 18tlt ins*., 
at 9 a.~. "· , 
FOR SALE 
" ,,. • "1' 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
'\ 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE Fl'l'TINGS 
. . 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 





. 1 ·w. A. McKay, Grand J · t I Ma:Ster of I. O. O. F. 
"nnouncemen . PAYS' OFFICl~IT TO ORDER 
JN THIS COUNTR~ . ' . 
Dr M. F. D06AN, 
" Dentist, 
Will continue . the prac-
tice of the late 
Dr. A. B. Lehr ....... 
from Sept. 3rd. 
B>• the Silvia there arrived Mr. W. 
A. MacKay, Crand Master of the In· 
dependent Order of Oddfellows or 
Newfound1-nd. , Mr. MacKay is also 
~upt. or the ll\:e stock and diaty pro-
1 
ducts of the Truro College of Nova 
Scotia. He is vislttng all lodges pos-
sible in this jurisdiction. Yesterday 
• accompanied by se\•er•I members or 
1 
the mystic t ie, and through the. 
courtesy ot Ml'. Gu11 Lester, a vl111t 
was paid to Mount Cashel where Mr. 
MacKay looked over the live stock and 
v.•as surprised Rt the excellence of the 
stock. Bros. Conway, O'Regan and 
Wapt to hear from owner Mr. Flannigan extended a hearty wel-
having farm for sale; give come nnd Mr. Mac Kay reciprocated ti J cxrcndi(lg n hearty in\'harion to each, 
par CU ars and lowest price. IC·al on~· time tbC)' may bo In Truro, 
John J. Black, Chippewa to visit 1he College there. 
Falls, \Visconsin. • The party then proceeded country-
l!eptS,15.!!:? wards stopping at Bowring Park where 
WANTED 
To rent by tnmlly or l\vo. 
dwelling hou"e In ~ood loeallty; 
modern co11\'enlenccs. App)y 
"A" thll! olTlce. n11g37.tf 
they mer Mr. - Canning, the genial 
I 
Superintendent, who escorted the pucy 
O\•cr the grounds. Picturesque Pclcy' 
Hr. was nex1 visilcd. A stop wlls 
m:ide at Brcnnoc:k's well kno••"n 
hosicllry for tea, where the party was Mr. and Kn. Wai&r 
the guest or Mr. Lester. lc&Ylns bJ Uae ..-
The Crand Master nl 8 .30 p.m. paid MC>ntrtal. 
~~S~~~~a~.:s~x:;n;:~o~i~~~~~~· :!~~ ' _ _. 
h h d 
.Mre. J. P. KltlJ, IDllW BlltlD 
'Vhether ltit ·Is 
,. 
come whk per aps was unsurpnsse Jlan, .. and Master Oratlan Kie~ .,_ 
In the history or vis ting Crnnd Mas- lca,ylJJg fqr Montrell bJ tbo B. lL 
ters. The iniriary degree v.•as excm- MaJIOll \<?-day. be 
pllflcd in a plc:ising m:mncr. 1 -- ... _ 1 
Other items outlined for Mr. Mac· )fr. E. J . Godden luHs by tbc IYOl'J' Soap tH worlcns mc'ld tcOD• I 
Kay's visit on a trip 10 Bell Is land on Silvia today eoroute to Chicago 00 omlcal toilet IOAP la llO'f llOld at all -~- t"'-' .:;.o;cG ·~ 
... Tucsdny nttcrnoon, where he will nd- 11 bul!lnesa trip. tbe Union Ston11. There 11 no paNr v .... ,_ 1111J - P v•" 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
dress the lodge in the C\'ening. On or amootber 1oap than JYOl'J. Great W. J, H.lallllt K.C:. the~ ... 
Wedncsdny :11 8 o'clock a banquet v.•ill -- tor boblH and children. as well u &IYea tbe opt oa of a IDO of $200.00 
__ be te ndered the d ist nguishcd visitor Mr. 11.nd )Ire. A. n. Morine lca~· · 11 to adult!'. Try a 111nall cake. You lffll or In default oae year lmprbonment. At ... l"MWftilllll 
T 
at Wood's West End Rcs1nuran1. If day for n few weeks holiday with like Ivory. In the cue of the aecond )'OUftl mu l!Mh Waterfod 
enders will be received at time permits he may vis it Concep1ion friends In C11nad11. -- eharaed .whh I similar olfence Mr. (J•d w .. t .B•De L9u.) 
the office of the Department Lodge, Cnrbonear, :ind on 1he return -- Messrs. llnrvey &. Co. bavo been Hiulns uked for I postponement for JIORNllHh 
of Public Works un ti! 12 t rip which ""ill be m:ide by mil Crnnd Skipper Stephen OltHor,l. or .c;nl· 'ndv1aed that the r<ipalra to the s. s. a co~p'e of days to runher consider I Contenu or nilawtnir Room, Btad1, Olol; Sad•b•Dd. Sn&lneer; 
M.:istcr MncKay will s 1op off nt Cr:ind vage, !J.B .• hi now• In the cit)' , bnvlng ::inble l .. duo to her 11trlklng at Lam· the p.cn he would enter. This 'earing Sitting Room HGll Dini Room BoberJ; Ch ltt• Uld Nn. 
0 ·clock noon on Tuesday 
1 
the Falls :ind exchnngc greetings v.·ith nrrlvetl from the Strnllll In his oUne recently, wlll 1>e complcted went over until TuesdfY next. I · ' · ng • • em • ll th day of September inst., Exploits Lodge. The cr:ih in New- schooner .y,•llh n Cull load or Os h. within tho .next t.en dill:•. · and the A vener or hop beer whose~ shop Is Plano nod MoL<ir Car wlll be sold al OenUeman or ~· Bll&lnd.>.::i:<.: 
I r di d d 
· I hi on Qu-n Street, throuah h 'as· coun-.•I noon. Dated at BL Jobna tlall 'ltJa ..,.,, 
fr h hl J_ oun a n nre en cavonng 10 g \'C -- 11 p wilt be rt'Ody to leave Halifax ~~ .... 
om t orou.g Y Uf.Jmpcten t Bro. MacKt1y a rc:ll Newfoundlt1nd Mr. James W. Foley r eturns tu tor thl11 port cllrC!Cl oo the Z2nd lnt1t.. Mr. Hunt, pleaded guilty. The brew I AFTEBSOONz s.ptemher, ltU. 
persons or f 1rms for the in- ..i.·elcomc and so f:lr ha ve done well. 1 T~oly Heil rt Seminary by the Sil via r~nmlng bet r~ulor 1er\·lce between showed ·A rather hi&h per centage for I Jledrooms, ,Balllnini. J.opor Haµ st~llation of Lavatories, Pip- 1od:iy to resnme his s tudios. Sydney and s1, Joho'I!. hop, ;u: II was the ifl!fendant's IUld Kitchen.' ·. , ~ .; 
. d C -- -~ sccon:I olfollSe. Upon undcrtokin~ to 1· Honllo open tnr Inspection or 
mg an onnections in the One Hundred y ~rs Old Tho Ill'V. A. 0. s. Sllrllng. Rector A rlne. pure floalJng toilet l!On(l give up selling h.e got off w1th a fine hn'ftffll'No .... & le" ll•daT ...... 
"Old'' Male and Female . -- or St. ~111.ry'I! r11rlsh, who s pent hl-s !hot Ill ChQ:IDf'l"-lhan4mQIL and far or $100.00. ' 'noon. . . ~ •'ftl*ltWt..MW.. .. • --
'Vanis of the Asylum for the At present thl'r c r c1<idea In t h<' cllY ;·t~u.~~ In Toga:lll, bD.A returned ln I "'ore UBl'flll . The whole t:imlly cun A widow woman wtio has lost both I ;11ses r,•111 run from Rawlln•' . ~d-..t . . 
or Boston an old Indy who wn11 bOrn ! ic c ~· -- wnah In ,Jvon · nnd no bettor rump her husbOJtd and son by ~rownlng wH Cr f~l!RaJlwo . s1~9sa ac •IUO A\aEl.li,TS .lf'A.NmJ>-
nt S t. J ohn's o'ne h\in ~lrell ~·"n rs ngo. I • co11ld be u~£1f r.r/t Ivory contains th-1 be.to.re the, court for selling bed~ con· n.11r! nn•l !!.JO p.mr Tae-.day, 11fop11l11i: trl'balol'f-Q~lcJdf" ~~ o 
Sh<' Is a duur.htcr or th" Into Roger Mr. Ocorgc J'Ort<'r. or Elllllton. who pnre&t mn\er(nls and 111 widely re· I raining 2.5 per cent. Her c1rcum- ' t ale nonde"t bulnesi .. .:::.:.~-
• • 1 qullo r ecenlly rNurnetl from Von- rnm1non"A.. '°'l ' 1 lo S"-r o I t . .. h t 11 • ··~ .. ~ F'lnhra n. nrter whom J.'lahron·s Str eet """' " Ill n n m I'S n "'· 5 ances were s u ..... , 1 e per een age l Yeast CaDtlJ· ne hid ~o,. d\ --ri ;;,N C ..,. &lr91'~, cqn~I or· • 1 C 1 ow en nrar ~ fret'; 91clQ11IYO terrft017• In,; her i;rent age. • by tomorroW's tr ... n, en route to on· "Carrying On" so small, an~ upon a promise to dis- " ~ ' ' ~•iM"'J J[ lle9tab • '· >. 11~• , ..... ·- d I COll\fCr, ill now In town anal \\•Ill Jen.vol over the {equircd legal s tandnrd being ·o, a & Ed d . w 
oda. , __ j eontil)UC the sale, sentence wrs SUS· 1<ent8 10 • AaC'tlotlHl'!I. h~r .J.,; "t!J ·fy ~ -- d d I .  . I ' .. ,, 1' • 
• • • Mrs. IM. daiu:hter ot Mr. Wll· The Sprlncd4lo SLreet Conunercla~ pen c . 
The Sacrifice Bcgms I lllun Rlnr:. who came to fit. J ohn'I! Scl~ool, that. hn1 r endered ' ·nlunblo I l\f:ay ua,·e ID F11cc Jllurde r Charre 
• , aome wl!t'lla llftO, botore the clcolh or soi vl c:o to NC"w(oundlontl clurlng tho Anthony ~nwco of Chaptl"s Cove, 
Tiie S.S. tlekla, the first d ,rect boat her mother, and Mn. White. llllller ot pout tew yi:nra, will conUnuo II.ti sood ch.afl:ed w11h serious ly assaulllnl\ 
to tho Mediterranean this aeuon 1111· I the deccued. left by the Silvia tor work In the Victorin Hnll, commcnc· Michael Fcv;er on the 3rd Inst. :11 
ed at 7 o'cloclc last e\'Cllln1 for All·' thalr homes In the Unit.eel Stntes. 1 ln1: . on Monda)'. Tho whole or lho Chapel's Cove, -...•as fo rmally chugcd 
cute ud Naples. The Hekla loaded 
1
. _ ' Srmngdnlo Street School building Is but not nsked to plead. The assaulted 
llW~ITT~. ~ at Carbonera, BoaaYlata llr. IUchael Pow7:: l>Olllll•nln S.S. 1 needt'd Cor elcmcnlnry education, and man lies unconscious nl the Cencrnl 
at ... ~ m 11af ower llanoa, who stayed •al home tho lost wilt be devoted to lhnt work entirely . Hospital :ind in the event of his death 
~~ CIOe-l trip the 1blp made here . Iii lenvlnii: In tuturo. r H~;wco will ha\'e to f:lce the more ~ T~ m J. hJ lier assaln today. The boat1Jwo.tn l ~ I s~nous charge. He Is also charged 
remained on shore becauae or hie Athletes Leave . wuh a.ss:iulting John Duuon on the 
tltls afterilooa. Tills ••IY maeb Improved. CranL Burnell. to c.nlt>r In tho 1 ~or 8 dayl! wrtboa::.t boll, and lnllmatl-d 
.. s.u.F. braWlng 
J ' •• 
..,. NCOalJ drrect wtfe'• Ulneu. Mn. Power 111 now I --· 1 sam~ dity. Judge Morris held the rr.:in 
i£ncler charter to tho __ mile walk, Jnck De ll and llon O'Toole that the cnse should be d isposed of 
$11 PPl1il Co., bu ~ ao.ded Mr. A. \\'. Kennedy, the popular to compete In tho All Cnnndlon Cbnm· b~ the msgistrlllC for Hr. Main Dis · ~ JOSEPH llAIL,1'.lr, Sffty. t'o••llll't . 
tlflba ftrl- llrms- here. East End Drugglah , ond hlR wife. ore plonahlp G·mllo event left by m et. 1 ·--------------------------~MtM.~ll Alllldler year bu pne by and tl'to, 1"lll JA canado.. lt 111 eleven )'e.-irt1 U10 1Jllvh1. lo-day accomp:inled by I For keeping n house o r bad repute I . 
fttt umferslgned and e lllllermeo of tit" country are face to
1
• alnet1 Mr. Kennedy was owny on Stan Cullen ns m•nagcr a nd trainer. on Beaumont Street the proprietress I ~ ~ ~ ~ ljl ~ ljl ~I IJ.I ~I~ IJ.l 'l ~ ~ IJt !UY! W ~Ii~~ 1~ ~1 ljJq 
face with the old conditio~ of pmble a, .boll~. 
1 
Tho HnllCax mee t la.kes place on the w;is flncd 1~.00 or In default two 3-i · , . . . . 1€ 
words .. Tender for Plumbllig for high 111kea amoncst the fish ex- -- ).5lh Inst. Jl has not been d l"'.Jde<I If months imprisonment. I . 1€ i Work Insane Asylum" must porten. Presently we will hear or Mrt1. (Se!lator) Oott ancl her p11r enll! elJ,Mr of our mon wllf run In the I A. young man from Ros lter's Lone :t4 • .. 
r be written also on the envtJ- several large carcoes al'1'ivina in tile O!'PL Oeorgo anti Mrt1. Penny, former· llnllCax Horaltl Mo.rnlhon on October .agains t whom a case -of rnpe was pre· ~ 1€ 
markets at about the same time to the I ly of Carboncor anti who wer e visit- 'ilb. Much w111 depend on uae show- ,tornd w11s rcmitntled for 8 data. ~ ., , 
r 
Ope. detriment or the J!rlce and general in- Ing tho old home llllld, wero p:ssscn · Ing they make In tho 5 mile rnco.. I Two boys who ore charged with " :!'4 f r 
The pepartmen t does not jury to ~e cou~lry's tr:idc. The ~cc r gers to New York by the Sllvtn to-do)'., The schooner Ida M. Zink, has s~rious im~oral offence are being :t4 , b d to whic:t\ the Daily News refers as m-1 __ clcarctl tor Barbados. fi sh laden " " tried to-dn). Their .case was not fin· 
iD itself-to accept the low- terestlnc, will be so 10 the fishe rmen Chorles J . Ryal!, ion ot Mr. s. T. H . Carter It Co. ugenll! . 11shcd when court nd1ourncd for lunch. ~ 
est Or any tender. of thls country In the lltimo viO.-}. " RI,~ _.o f Anderson'& Weal End dry The Catherine M. Mo~ton b The Frenchman who took French :t4 
rival In a dea th struagle tries !o -~ct ~11 e11lll.bllahm. enl. leaves by Uie ,•lcnred for.St. Pierre 10 bolloal, T . ~ leave . Bnd entered .Miss Hurley's :t4 A. W. PICCOTT, the upper hand of his opponent. ~'t;·u~t. ... utaby to Ulko up his s tlHllcs al Cnrt..'r agcnta. boarding house last night and turned ~ 
Minister of Public Works. l~n.g will the people s tand for this co'!.7 199 Dublin Unive rs ity. He 11pent Mr. 0. anleJ King, operator at Port . without reglalerlni; or being !nvlt~ ~ De f p d111on of affairs? rthTce yenra al St. Francis Xnvler·11 Union, arrived In the city by the F. P. will be deported. Judge Morns said ~ 
pt. 0 ublic Works, College, AntJi;onlah. nnd wna a form· Union tor a ahort. atay Mr King ls I he was an u011,·etcome cuest and the -
St. John's, N.F., The S.S. Trident clcnrcd rrom er student nt St. Bonaventure. The one or the bualollL op~rato~a In the French Consul was sent for and will ::.'i 
7th September, IOZ3. Oreen11pond yester dny tor Cardin' 1 dentist profHtllon 11. 80 we under· country. I be asked 10 toke over his countryman's ~ 
I \\1th 2,843 cords or pit props. ! l!tond. what he 111 Intended lo learn. j Tho s. s. ~anadl•n Sapper sntled transpor1n1ion to St. Pierre. 3'i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ror MontreA\ ot 11 11.m. to-day. ~ · ~ l·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~r~n~~bas ~ 
J
- .,. ~-- cleared for Pernombueo, n ab laden Vanderbilt Yacht at Curling :t4 1 by 0 . M. Barr. :rt 
' . New f 0 on d I and Governmant Railway. '. Thhery News Via Fogo :~~:£·:?:;~:::·£;;.; 5-
GARDEN PARTY-WITLESS BAY-SUNDAY SEPT. 9th. 
Train will leave St. John s Depot 2 p.m. Sunday, Septeilbei 9tJt for :Witlcns 
Bay, to accommodate peopl~attendi~g Garden Party, to be Ile d by Rev. Dr: 
Greene. , Returning, will leave Witless Bay I I p:m. 
EXCURSION FARES N EFFECf. 
1 C11pe Ranl!Jo-Ught N.W. wind, ed there y•tordllf •la St. Georse'•· c:'Cla~r • • The Ara 11 on a llshlna and lheotlna ~ 
I north, clear. . trip. :tf. 
1 
wi: 1. ~:~:::1 The Manoa Sails,: 5 
S~rona N.W .. clear; no fish. ~ Vea. u.t pattte Harbor- The u. Kanoa, CaptaJn Dufour, ;;;r"I 
Fresh N. clear; &ood' 'hniilldit. ~ at 4 . ~in. t~a1. for Cla&rlotte· :tf 
_ 0 ·1. ;r.nr-- 1 to.A 111111 ~ti'.el& talllllg the follow :t4 
'"' j' lnl lta*fqors! I :tf All Schoonen Well Fished' Mra. J. P . KJelt1 ud t'bree chll- :tf 
- 'dren, E. Way, 11111 l!l. Porter. Mia P. 
'l'ble ronaoon a ateuap wu re-
1 
Porter. 1111• & Tbomu. 1111a K. Far-• :tf 
eel•td bJ JOb BroChera trom captain nn, Muter R. llcNtlllJ, w. T. ancl :tf 
~ QurrJ, Of Qlmtrto~ B.8.,1111'1 Jonea. Miu B. John'•, J. Bu· ~ 
1t&UD1 l;bal be bad .arrlftcl from lll•1ter· w~ llaJc:alU', J. lhloab.J, llrs. n.f94 
. Labrador wtUa • tall I«*! or 1111, and R. Kann. ...- 11. llllDll, R. llalln, ~ 
that all hie lebooatra were wen 111'1. H. a. BuUtr and two olllldna ~ 
hbecl. • ;;r'I 
. jDr. P. Rola, l!l Hlaeocll. P. W • .s.. 
. jD'radlbaw, Illa II. Wood. Kn. A. ._.., 
l ii.iii!iiiliiii;;;;;;;;;;11:;;; ••• """";;lr..lill'lkl'lft • • I~ AMloU, II.ff.A. poaanata, R.,..ard. ~-- ud· 'WIU8. ..... itf - ~ ... OR ~u . tj9ett .-.. ..._ '61 
Every person liable to Income Tax shall, on 
or before the thirtieth day of April in each year, 
without any notice or demand, and any person, 
whether liable to taxation hereunder or not, upon 
receipt of a notice or demand in writing from the 
Commissioner of Taxation, deliver to the Minis· 
ter·a return on oath of his total income during the 
last preceeding year. 
All persons to whom Forms have been sent, 
and who have Failed to make return as demanded, 
are now given final notice. that unless their r~· 
turns ~sent In on or ~fore September 15th 
inst. p cedings will be taken to have the penalty 
as prov ed by the Act enforced.' · . • 
Eve person who Is reql!lited tc> •. make a 
return under this Section, wli'f@iet lllb~ to tax· 
ation or not, and who falls td!Qi~, such return 
within the time limited thert~~_rl stia\1 be subject 
on summary convletlon to a; RCP• not exceed-
ing ten dollars for ~ day: Clildoa: which the de-
fault contf n••es. r.:-~ ~-!!!'S'.J' . JOSBPJ.HMWt~ . \; 
~- .. 
...... iiil 
• 
